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Tennii ToorBtnwmt and-'Ope- Air
TAnderille Week's Fcaturei.

x
CLUBS OFFER SPECIAL EVENTS

Three OraraalMtleaa Vie wMbj Ea-- li

Otb la OsTealaat A I trmrtUiM .! --

romlat Week I recednte1
Atfeadaae r.aferte.

i? santa.
It wii a meryionfess loi . ,
'About an afaent Ir1rn4.

'Twm thte:' Khe. lark prelon,'
A nHT.i'I then the ctxi.f

Anrrther mill itM chatter.
Who hv fr aMo A sM :

"TV1I, deafiest, doe II matter?
81 Bra rm friskee hp for it "

--Tti jisienrr.

Tk rlul Calendar.
unnir-Mi- u r.mh PafrlrK". bridge for

Mlaa lJda wirniainn. ,"". .Li.inUr riefnonn niirlv I cr mm. t i

U Raed of Chlrago, Mra. Rosenberg of
Colorado Borings and Mra. W. G. Addl- -

aori of Kanaaa City.
TTUBSf AT Womena day at Happy Hollow

club; Mia BlUnoeth Pliken. luncheon
to Country club: MraL Patil Bur.elgh.
luncheon at Field club for Miss ttelaer
of tenver.

WBDNfcHIiAT-M- r.' W. O. Tmpleton and
Mra. Royal B. Miller, informal after-naMt-f-

Mrs. Alfred H. Benton and
Mra. Ueorca Huffman and Mlsat-- Hufl- -

; man of a Moines, la.; Mrs. A. J.
VleHlng. luncheon for Mr. J. L. Meahl
ofi Chicago; wotnen'a day at Counti--
and Field cluba.

THl RiUAy Mra. U H. Korty, porch
party for Mra. J. U Meahl of Chicago;
woman a day at Happy Hollow club; Mra.
A. H. Baker. Central Whist club; Asso-
ciated Charities at Beaton-

- aoda foun- -

miUAY-Mls- a Mildred Lomax, Original
Bridge club.

ftATCRUA Y Ulrnar and dance at Country.
1

X UsBW Hollow and Field cluba.

Tlta laat week haa bean well (Iliad
Luncheona, Sunday night auppeia

Jtd dinners at the clubs, automobile
ride, ptcnlca and gl affairs
for the brldea-to-b- e, beaidea one largo
party at Krug"e park, have made up the
calendar: In fact the summer season
baa been exceptionally gay. It ha, to
a, large, extent, like the Christmas holi-
days, been given over to the younjie.-crowd-

,

who ever alnce their' return In
June, many accompanied by visitors,
have kept things going at a lively ftu-e-

.

Not long ago a popular little woman
of this set was heard to aay In rhe phm-ene- e

of two leaa fortunate older g1rl:
"Oh, dear, If I did not have aomethlng
to do every night I would feel like an old
maid.", ; That must be the sentiment of
th entire crowd. Though the thermome-
ter haa soared high und the older "sl.iy-at-home- e"

have aat on their porches, fan-
ning and groaning becauae of the heat,
th energy of the younger et haa nevur
flagged. ......

The coming week promises a variety
of amusements, especially at the cl'jli .

Tueaday an open air vaudeville will be
given at the Country club and the seventh
annual midwest tennla tournament 1

scheduled for the week at the Field club,
beaidea an extra women' day at the
Happy Hollow club which haa been set
for Tueaday. Thla new Installment will
be permanent, which will be welcome
news to the members who did not appre-
ciate the crush that has characterised
Thursdays.

For Caarl'tr.
For the benefit of the Aaaoclated Char-

ities the soda fountain of th l)eatns'
drug ator will grva It receipts Thurs-
day, August 22. The following womn,
will serve during the afternoon: . Mrs.
A. Brandeta, Mlsa Hazel Cahn, Mlaa Min-

nie Meyer, Miss Minnl Hlller, Mi
Florence Hlller. Mlaa Roslna Mandelbrrg,
Mlas Gertrude KopaJd, Miaa Orotte, Miss
Kvelyn Bergman, Mlaa Etta Hadla, Mra.
T. J. McBhane, Mra. Edward Rogera, Mi
Marl McBhane, Mlas Louise McPherson,
Mlsa Margaret McPherson, Mlaa Louise
Forbea, Mr. Draper Smith, Mr. A. 11.

fiommer. Mlas Gladys Peters, Mia Do.-o-th-y

Morgan, Mlsa Caroline Congdon, Mlsa
Elisabeth Plcken. Mlas Louise Lloyd,
Mlsa Margaret Bruce, Mlaa Alice Carey
McQrew, Mr. Nathan Merriam, Mra. Ed
Folk,' Mlsa Natalia Merriam, Mia Mil-

dred Merriam, Ml Elizabeth Congdon,
Mlaa Ann Brown, Miss Lucy Updike, Miss
Mary Bedwell, Mlas Isabell Baldwin. Mtss
Ethel Marshall. Miss Bertha Fhllllppl,
Mlsa On. Tro'xell and Mlaa Irene Cole.

At the Coaatrr Clab.
The dinner and dance at all uf the cluba

Saturday evening were well attended. Mr.
and Mra. Charles E. Clapp gave one of the
largest dinner parlies at the Country club
In honor of their guest. Miss McMahon of
Fort Riley, Kan. Their guesta were: Miss
McMahon, Mis Marlon Connell, Miss Hazel
Connell, Mis Natalie Merriam, Mlas Eliza -
beth Congdon, Mlaa Hilda Hammer, M'as
Mary Morgan, Miss Ann Brown, Mlaa Anna
Bourke, Mr. Jack Dumont, Mr. Junlua
Brown, Mr. Barton Millard, Mr. John Rad-Ic-

Mr. Edward Crelghton, Mr. Charles
Bhlverlck, Mr. Paul Gallagher, Mr. Wtl-lar- d

Butler and Mr. Robert Bradford.
With Mr. and Mra. G. M. Rtbbell were

Mr. and Mrs. Joel West and Mr. and Mra.
B. F. Marshall.

,nd Mra. C. 8. Montgomery had aa
their arueete Mr. and Mra. Leonard Mae- -
kenxle, Mlaa Bexhelmer of Milwaukee and
Mlas Smith of St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. and Mr. B. C Hart of Council
Bluffs entertained aa their gueata Mr. and
Mra. Henry Van Brunt, Miss Edna Keellne.
Ml Hannaford. Meaara. Brewers of New
Tork and Mr. Hairy Van Brunt.

Mr.: and Mr. Francis Brogan, Mr. and
Mr. H. T. Lemlat, Miaa Lynn Curtis and
Mr. Rusaell Lemlat were the gueeta of Mr,
and Mra Arthur Gulou.

With Mr. and Mra. Robert F. Kloke
wera Mr. and Mr. John A. Kutan, Mr. and
Mra. 8. F, Miller and Mr. Nelson B. V
dik. : - : ;

Kennedy',
Rev. and 'Mrs. Robert B. H. Bell and Mr,
and Mrs. Clark Powell.

In honor of Mr. Richard Nevlna of Chi-
cago, Mr. Robert Dinning, Jr., entertained
Mia Gwendoline White, Miaa Louise Peck,
Mlas Adel McHugb. Mr. Kevins and Mr.
Claire Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Csldwell had aa their guests

Tueaday

Moorhead, E. M. Fairfield, L.
Hammer Mr. Rogera.

At Happy Hallow.
Miaa Marthena, Harrison entertained a

large Saturday evening at
the Happy Hollow Country club In honor
of her coualn. Mlaa Muriel Welker 'of Den-
ver. Th table attractive decorations
of phlox and aatera Her gueata
wera Welker. Louies Lord. Mlsa
Roth Txachuck. Mlas Mildred Rog-
ers, Mlsa Maria Richardson. Louise
Kennedy. Mlaa Katharine Powell. Mlas
Brusllts Rutherford, Miss Alice Carey Mo-Ot- a.

Florence Button of Denver,
Mr. Jack Webster, Powell. Mr.
flajrrooikd Willie. Mr. .jtanley Roaewater,
Mr. RlngwalU Mr. Herbert French.
CbAxlaa aUttaoa, Mr. Lak puL Ur.

Cherle Merer, Mr. Frentla and Mr.
filler PhHIlpa. ' "

In honor of Mr. and Mra. C. F. Brecken-rldir- e,

Mr. and Mra. R. W. BreckenrM;
but a thrlr aueats Mr. wid Mra. C. P.

Mra. J. O. Holrombe of
t'ariuel. N Y.. Mra. 8a mi son Orejr of
Norwulk. O.. Mr. W. C. nreckenrldae of
Hamilton. Ont . and Mra.- K. 8. Breck-enrMg- n

of Chicago. Mr. H. C. Brencken-rlda- e

of Norwslk. O.. Mr. and Mra. H. P.
IVtler, Mlaa Mary Potter and Mlaa Kuarene
Totter of tvnvr. Mr and Mra. J. II. Sher-
wood, thr Mlssts Myra an.1 Katharine

and Warren BrecVen-rt- 1.

Mr. and Mrs. 1". B. Smyth r th
guest of ,Mr. and Mra. T. C. Havens.

WMh Mr. ami Mri. J. R. Webster were
Mr. an' Mra. Phillip Potter and Mr. and
Mra. Charles Sweet.

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Oosa were th guest
of Mr. and Mra. J W. Towle.

Mr. and Mra. I. A Medlar entertained
In honor of Mr. and Mra. L. E. Hlgley
of North Adama. Mass. Their guesta were
Mr. and Mra. B. Hlgley. Mr. and Mra.
J.'T: Mewhlnrtey, and Mr. and Mra. J. T.
Fiaik.
T. and A. B. Somers had aa their

guaata Mr. and Mr. H. J. Penfold ana Mr.
. tana .Mrs. J. . tiiancnaru.

Wtth --Mr. and Mr. Alfred Brlow were
Mr. and Mra. T. M. Orr, Mr. and Mra.
Frank B. Johnson and Mr. and Mra. Frank
Crawford.

Mr.' and Mia. T. J. O'Nell of South Omaha
and Mr. anil Mr. William Watson were the
guest of Mr. and Mr. T. J. Noln.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Selby and and
Mra. E. A. Eenaon were the guest of Mr
and Mrs. A. T- - Austin.

and Mra. John O. Telser were the
guesta of Mr. and Mra. C. O. Talmage.

Among other entertaining at the club
were Mr. and Mra. R. V. Cole, who had atx
guest; and Mrs. Carpenter, four; Mr.
and Mra. W. E. Shaffer, three; Mr. ami
Mr. Georg L Flh'er, four, and Mr. W. fc.

Wright, five.

Pleasarea Paat.
Mr. J. F. Fletk entertained at dinner

Thursday evening in honor of Mra. L. E.

Hlgley of North Adama, Mai. Cover
were laid for eight.

A hayrack party, chaperoned by Mra. A.

8. Ritchie, enjoyed a ride to Florence Fri-

day evening and on their return had aup-pe- r.

In the party were Miaa Eater Devalon.
Ml There Dreyfooe, Mlaa Ina Flti-geral- d.

Mlsa Vera Fitigerald, Mis Ethel
Pad more, Mlaa Jessie Padmore," Mlsa Fred-erlck- a

Bwartzlajider; Mr. Howard Dobeck.
Mr. Robert McCortnack. Mr. Eldred Moore,
Mr. Arthur Newell. Mr. Carl Newport, Mr.
Harry Swartilander and Mr. 8impon Stan-eve- n.

Conitn Event.
Mies Mildred Lomax will entertain the

Origins! Bridge club Friday afternoon.
The Central Whiet club will be enter-

tained Thuraday afternoon by Mra. A. H.
Baker.

Mlsa Edith Patrick will give a bridge
party Monday afternoon In honor of Mire
Llda Edmlston.

Mr. A, W. Scrlbner will , entertain very
Informally Monday afternoon In honor of
Mra. Herbert D. Alleg.

Mra. A. J. Vlerling will give a luncheon
Wednesday In honor of Mra. J. L.
of Chicago, who I the guest of her slstef,
Mrs. H. L. Korty.

Mra. Paul Burleigh will give a luncheon
at the Field Hub Tuesday In honor of Mlas
Muriel Welker of Denver, who Is the guest
of Mis Marthena Harrison.

Eva L. Reed of Chicago, .Mr. Rosen-
berg of Colorado Springs and Mra. W. O.
Addison of Kansas City will be honor
guests at an afternoon party Monday
by Mr. W. L. Painter.

Mrs. W. Q. Templetori' and Mrs. Royal D.
Miller hgve Issued invitations for an In
formal afternoon Wednesday In honor of

Alfred H. Benton, formerly of Min-
neapolis, out who haa recently to
Omaha, and their gueata, 'Mrs. George
Huffman and Misses Huffman of De
Moines, la.

Come aad Go Goala,
Mr. Hal Yate has returned from Dome

Lake, Wyo.
Miss Marie Crounse haa returned from

a two weeks' visit In Chicago,
Mr. and Mr. J. P. Cooke are spending

a month at Plattaburg. N. Y.

Bernard McDermott has returned from
a month's absence In the east.

Mr. and Mr. Loula Muaer left Saturday
for Denver and Colorado Springe.

Dr. Stuart B. McDlarmld left, the early
part of the week to take the lake trip

Mr.' and Mra. E. W. Robinson are spend
ing a few week at the. northern

Mrs. Theresa Mergera left Saturday for
a two week' vtalt In Springfield, Neb,

Mr. Charles Marks and Mr. Jamea Black
have gone to Denver on a pleasure

The Mlsaes Eloise' and Edna Hllll left
Thursday to visit relatives In Pittsburg.

Miss Josephine Brady la visiting in Kan
sa City, the guest of Mr. H. H. Markel

! 'Mlsa Ethel Hlgtoy returned Tueaday from
a .three weeks' visit with friends In Den- -

John R. Stlne left Saturday night for
Denver, where he will remain tw?

wceka. .
Mrs. H. T. Lemlat and Rusaell Lemlat of

Kansas City will leave Monday for an
eastern trip.

Miss Nell Gould 1 spending a week at
Clear Lake, la., aa the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. T. C. Brunner.

Mif Elisabeth. MeConnell I expected
home about September 1 from an ex
tended eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Elllck have gene to
St. Paul. Duiuth and Lake Royal, where
they will spend two weeks

Ml Gertrude Redmon of Movllle, la.. Is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Belle Hous
ton of 13U Lafayette avenue.

Charles H. Cox haa gone to hi ranch
In Idaho and will ba gone aeveral week,
when he will be Joined by Mr. Cox.

Ml Mary Hlggenbotham of Hastings,
Neb., who ha been visiting Ml Beulah

(tRelmer for two, weeka, ha returned. home,
I '.Mr. .and Mra, 1, W. Towle and daughter

obojl
Mrs. Frank H.. Craig and daughter. Ml

Jesete, left- Thursday for a month'a visit
with friends and relative In Aslysvtlle,
N. C. .

Miss Caroline Carpenter of Rochester, N.
Y., arrived Wedneaday to be the guest of
her niece, Mra. Samuel Hawver of 1514 Em- -

Chicago to join Mrs. F. tt. Mavis and
family, who are returning from an lv

eastern .trip.
Mra. A. V. Klnsler and daughter, Mlaa

Ruth, and Mr! John A. Schenck left Mon-
day for Chicago. From there they tak
th boat to Buffalo, and later wUl go to
New Tsrk City.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Flynn arrived In
Omaha Thuraday morning, after a two
week' business d pleasure trip to Kew
Tork; Boston, Washington, Jamestown and
other eastern cities.

Mr. F. R. Straight left Friday for Buffalo,
where he will Join Mra. Straight and
daughter, Mra. David McCulley, and to-

gether they win tak tha lak trip and
later go to New Tork. -

Mra. Louise Mclntyre of Los Angeles
Is the irueat ere Sunday ef Mrs. Joan

Mr. and Mra. George Peek bad a their Miss Marlon and Ml Naomi, have
Mr. and Mr. John L. turned from a month' visit at Lake Ok- -

Mrs, John Horbaeh. Mrs. John Bourke? , m,t lreet. .

Miss Pauline Bourke. Mr. Sam Caldwell. Ml" Muriel Welker of Denver, who ar-M- r.

Milton Darling and Mr. Jack Baum. rt'4 tq be the guest of Mlsa Mar-M- r.

and Mr. Frank IColpetaer had nine i thna Harrison, will return home Thur-gues- t

In honor- - of Mrs. Herbert Allee. j dajr- -

Small dinners were given by Mr. Harley Q. I M'as Bessie Brady left Wedneaday for
Mr. Mr. E.

and

dinner party

had
white

Mlaa Mlaa
Marie

Mlsa

Mlas
Mr. Sidney

Jo Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mra.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Meahl

Mr.

given

Mr.
moved

lake.

trip.

A Dempster, til North Thlrty-eV'n?- li

street. Mrs. H. M. Freeman of Beatil.
Is also Mrs. Dempster's guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Oould Diets and Mr. and
Mr. W. O. Gilbert left Tuesday In their
automobile for Chleapo. and before return-
ing home they will take a steamer for a
trip up the Mississippi to St. Paul.

Omaha people who are enjoying ranch life
together near Sheridan, Wyo., are Mra. C.
M. Wllhelm." Mlsa Eater Wllhelm, Mrs. J.
E. Paum. Miaa Bess Baum. Mlas Catherine
Bsiim, Mr. Richard and Mr. Jark Itnum.

Mra. Sargent and children of KtnMi
City, who have been visiting Mrs. K. Q.
McPhane, have returned to their wine.

Frederick MeConnell and children left
Friday to apend n few weeks at different ,

points In Colorado. ' Bost'.-n- one of the most popular eprako--

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Hull and Mra. J. K. it the convention" of the Amt rl a i May-Summ-

leave today for New York, from j grounds association, held In CK1 ar
they will sail, August 54. on the cenlly, may come to Omaha this fall

Atlantic transport line for England. They the auspices of tlioso interested in ly-wi- ll

tour England In an automobile. They 'ground wotk. Charily and the Commons tor
expect fo be gone for ome time. j August gives the following resume of on'

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Stoker of Flat Mr- - atrong arguments for flay:
and! Joseph L.-- has sklKullv pointed out thaiBush. New York, are guesta of Judge

filial Inveterate propensity of a k.tun 10
Mra. James Macomber. They will leav.' .,Iav wlth , corK ,he ,n,r aumme. t)
today for Carroll, la., to visit relatives, end bounce It up and down, to follow It und'i
later, 'will "go to Lake OkqboJI to spend a ,'" furniture, to excitedly pounce upo.. ll

,7 Is a clar and obvious preparation for the
few day before returning to their home , kjt,rn-- , utt,r business In life of catc lit!
In the east. j mice; in short, that It Is a kl:tfn's busings

I In life to pluy at mouse catuhlng, and t. at
je'el C'blt-t'ba- t. 'everything lee 4s Incidental; that his

mother at least will recognize tile. an. I

Mr. H. P. Whltmore writes from Karls- - ,,lllt ,,,. ,len.fre bv deceptive movements
bad, Germany, that It la a most Interesting 'of her tail and other device cim.lnually
Mare " eKa I'lm on to more complicated and to

more dlfflctilt play at motive catching.
A card received from Mr. Rohert 8. Ober- -

( Mr na, Kniade t.i,.ar that the chief
felder. who la In Paris, telle of hi meet- - element of pleasure and education in tliis
lug Mr. Iwla Reed and Mr. Hitchcock continued play of the kitten lies in Its

tlclpatory quallty-l- ta training for its r al
while there. He also says that the city Is nfp,,,,,.; of wincing upon mice.
full of Americans. He will leave In a few Think of this same kitten grown up into
daya for Ixmdon. ; an adult cat which live in the mMst of

V city In which no mice are to be foend
Wedatlaaa aH Easxasrementa. land which Is therefore obliged to feed her- -

g)i)f n camied moUBe n at. To sui h a
Invitation nave been Issued for the mar- - cat, living In a mouseless factory or an

rlag of Mies Josephine Thatcher, daughter office, nothing could give so much plenure
of Mr. and Mr. J. E. Thatcher, to Mr. the

the ."A0""' "f "ff ,r,.mUJlCehinr ' o?
Will J. Steven. "he wedding will take ,n a same W,rh simulated mouse catch-plac- e

Wednesday evening, August 28. Ing and made eome demand upon her alert-M- r.

and Mra. W. O. Shortllff announce neaa of eye and readiness to "PHnK which
actual mouse catching had made upon herhe engagement of their daughter. Miss lons llne of Bnrestors. Such a game or

Julia ShortllfT, to Mr. Paul Thompson series of games would give to the city cat
Robinson. The wedding will be solemnized a ense of rest and recreation, of restored

wellbelng. of mental stimulation.August 26 at Hooper. Neb. Owing to a , 0()r cUleg are argPy composed of people
recent bereavement In the iHmll.v, Invitation hn were born In this country and have
have not been issued and the wedding will come either aa Immigrant or as "country

to town." In the country thepeople comebe very quiet, only near friend and rela- - hisharvested crgn tmpd n,. ,,,. ps
ttve will be present tnc fed his children with the ' proceeds a

Cards have been received In Omaha from i perfectly simple and direct process between
" M"--

"
"rewlrd. whVn"6 h"'Anne",?: T'"', "IV"'"? --erVandt.Mae Mr. comes to town It Is his chief business no'

Mr. David Todd Mount, formerly of this to conquer his environment, but to subordi- -

clty, to Mr. Manford Lowell El.emore, fate hlmseit to it.
To fit his activities to the conditions inwhich took place Monday. July 29. Mr. whlch h, nnd himself-- to obey the fore-an- d

Mr. Elsemore will be at home to man In hi factory; to manipulate prepared
their friend In Chlcag on Mondays, after material which I placed in his hands. The
September 1. at tSM Oakenwald avenue
Mrs. Elsemore I well known In Omaha,
having been reared here, and made her
debut here, and was very popular socially.
Mr. Elsemore 1 engaged In the lumber
business In Chicago.

ADVENT OF jSTORM AT SEA

Graphic Description of Ita Comlnar
Br Oil Who Sar-- '

rived.

"The weather conditions," he aald, "had
been precisely those to make the expe-
rienced navigator cautious.

"The morning was sultry. There was
not a breath of air stirring. When the sun
was half way up to the senlth It showed
as a dull copper disk. A faintly bluish
has rested upon the horizon.

"When th tide began to make an almost
Imperceptible breese came up from the
southwest just enough to make the Hags
tall oft at Intervals and then aattle down
and flap feebly agalnat the staffs.

"Bank of clouds appeared and finally,
massed themselves In the western sky.
I said to myself that It was no time to be
at sea that at high water there would be
something doing up aloft and lower down

"Later the clouds began to draw water.
The heavy bank seemed to part and one
portion of it bora away to the so'ard
and the other to the nor'ard. A few big
drops of rain fell, but that waa all w got
of It. In the course of the afternoon I
ventured out.

"Along toward low water the light breese
of wind failed. There was a dead calm.
I had all sail set, but could not keep steer-
age way, but simply drifted with the tide.
Th surface of the sea was like glass, save
for a long swell that come In from sea-

ward.
"Over In th nor'east th peak of a

cloud showed Itself. It was fringed with
light. It mounted rapidly. Other cloud
seemed to be pushing It up.

"The white fringe edged the portentoua
bank they were forming. Below thla the
color was dull leaden.

"I knew what that meant. I overhauled
my ground tackle, keeping an eye all the
time on the bank of clouds coming up
agalnat the direction from which the breese
had been blowing before the dead calm.

"Suddenly a ripple appeared on the water
beneath the dark cloud with Its fringe of
whit and sail of vessels up to wlnd'ard
dropped a If the harvard had been cut.
I could aee men scurrying about th
deck.

"A yellow ruffle appeared upon the water,
advancing with Inconceivable velocity. Be-

yond it was a wall of torrential rain, rent
by blinding streaks of lightning. Peal
after peal of thunder cams In aulck

i

"I vainly tried to 'head the craft o that
It would take th onset of the gal head-o- n.

The dark ripple on the water, followed
cloaely by th line' of yellow foam, waa
almoat upon rae.

"What waa X to doT I could 1st the sail
go by ths run, drop th anchor, par out all
my Una and hang on. But what If th gal

hould be so stiff that I eeuldn't He to ItT

Then I would have to buoy my anchor line
and scud with bar bole till the gal blew

ltlf out.
"While the'ae thoughta were flashing

through my mind It came to a point where
soinethlng must be dona quickly.

. "Without another Instant's hesitation I
got out, took my canoe under my arm and
walked ashore, barely In time to keep from
getting wet abov my knee."

IOWA DEAF AND

rorloonrirara i iq
B EE EH BB

, The new main building for the achool
for th deaf at Council Bluff la now being
occupied. . The furnishing are being put
In place aa rapidly a possible and much
of the building ts already occupied. Thla
bulldlng completes at a considerable cost
tho work of rebuilding tha institution that
waa burned down aom years ago.

Tha new mala building was bull at a
cost ef about ttlp.000 and la entirely fire- -

roof, thsro being no wood whatever or
other combuatibl material uaed la Its
construction wlln tha ons exception of the
doora, door tram and window frames aa4

CLUB WOMEN'S INTERESTS

Recognition Secured toy Women in
Great World's Gathering.

JOSEPH LEE MAY VISIT OMAHA

Papalar faeaker at America Play
t.mand Aaanclatlna Contention

Art tor latelllaeatly
nirerled play.

There is a proapet t that Josep'i I. o!'

"i"'1' " ,ithe use of his muscles is fussy and monot.
onous, the relation between cause and ef-

fect I remote and obscure. The entire
process ts a reversal of his country ex-

perience.
We have a multitude of games founded

upon rellaiotia festivals, upon war and the
rhaae, upon harvesting grain and treading
the grapes', upon love making; upon trial
by combat, upon the processes of primitive
industry. It would not be impossible to
revive and develop these historical games
Into a tremendous power for the very sort
of recreation wh'ch a man living in an

city most needs. The marvel Is
that our stupid attempt to put the tine old
wine of traditional country life into the new
bottle of the modern town doe not lead to
disaster oftener than it does. The restless
bounding boy and the young people whose
love of pleasure la continually atarved are
the only ones who persistently refuse to
conform to the condition or modern city
life. Those few cities In the United States
which spend more money for Juvenile re
form than for education are deservedly
held In disrepute. Every city In the United
States spends a hundredfold more money
for Juvenile reform than is spent in pro
viding means of recreation, and none of
us aa yet sees ine tony ana shame of such
a procedure.

Women at World's Convention
Several of the great nations sent women

delegates to the International Red Cross
convention In London. Women . delegate
were sent not only by England and Amer
lea, but by France, Switzerland and Italy
One of the English delegates was Miss
Ethel McCmul, a nurae who was appointed
through Queen Alexandra's Influence to go
to the aeat of war during the Russo-Japane-

conflict to atudy the Japanese
arrangements for saving life. .

Recognition la England.
Women In England already alt on parish

councils, urban district councils and rural
district councils; snd nearly 1,000 women
are serving on boards of poor law guar
dlana. They have done such good civic
work on all these public boards that both
houses of Parliament are now in favor of
extending their field of usefulness,

TIPS FOR SHORTHAND REP0RTE
Longhand Observation of Speakers at

the Convention of the National
Association.

The ninth annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Shorthand Reporter
was held In Aahevllle, 8. C, last week.
Among the proceedings featured by Ashe-vil- le

papera the following will interest the
profession hereabouts:

United 8tates Judge Pritchard of North
Carolina In his address of welcome said:

I know of no class of people who do so
much to facilitate the business of the coun-try aa the shorthand writers. I have had
much experience with them, men and
women, and I have uniformly found them
courteous and efficient. He stated that
"scores of our leading business and states-
men of today have risen from ths rank of
stenographer."

Benn Pitman of Cincinnati also said that"the stenographer was a painter ofJ speech,
and could trace an honorable ancestry,
since he waa the deacendent of those who
had written their speech on the stones, aa
did Moses, and found hta origin before
there waa time even. Ths modern reporter
waa the first, however, to develop a acien-tlfl- c

method of reproducing speech, thus
far excelling the earlier reDortera. even
though the latter wera equally dexterous."
isaae ntman, ne said, waa the nrat to de-
velop the idea of using every posslblo
geometric llne to represent speech. Those
who had preceded him had baaed their
plana on the uae of the Imperfect Roman
alphabet, whereaa under the Pitman sys-
tem there were over 36,000 distinct system.

William Whltford, a noted medical re-
porter. In hi remarks on "Observation on
Rate of Publlo Speaking," aald:

1. That while the opinion of shorthand
writers vary as to the average rate of
public speaking, for all kinds of matter the
rate approximately la 140 worda per minute.

S. Rapid speakers are not always th
moat difficult to report, for aa a rule, sim-
plicity of thought and the use of ordinary

DUMB INSTITUTE,

window aaah. Standing apart from other
bulldinga It will be Impossible for the
building to burn down or be Injured by fire,

The main building 1 on of the largest
of the atate Institution buildings. It Is to
be used for the administrative work, for
th resident for the uperintndent nd
faculty of the school and dormitory for
all th school children and th basement
Is used for the stores. It Is a magnificent
long building. It atands on a high am- -

lneno out from th city of Council Blufa.
The holler house, laundry and sleeping
apartment tot U wurkmen and employes

it
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LARGE LINE
of beautiful colors and tex-

ture, dust proof and waterproof
extra Urge size Carriase
Robes at one-ha- lf price.

DRUMMOND S
th nnd Harney

WE
ARE OFFERING

Every summer Sheet, every
Cooler at nearly one-hal- f the
cost

Fine Summer and Fall Lap
Robes at n.trly one-ha- lf cost.

DRUMMOND S
18th and Harney

QvsOPEN AND
COP DELIVERY

Laundry, Grocery and Parcel
D'livtry Wagons.

PRICE TALKS on every one
on our floor,. Better call quick.

DRUMMOND 'S
18lh and Harney

SHAME
USE OLD
Hurts the horse. Owner ought

any and kind, big bargain
the city got to go. Come and see

DRUMMOND'S

5gyWhite

offer

TO

style

These are shoes are endorsed
by the Women's are

high class every are made for
and well. - ,

By with W. jCt the makers of ,

every pair generous share the
profits go the W. member of the every
friend everyone its work

these splendid shoes their
W.

Brandele one official White shoes
Omaha.

Store

words are generally the accompaniment
of volubility.

8. Complex thinking, without careful pre-
liminary preparation, la a hindrance to

speaking. '

4. The number of fast apeakera conalder-In- g

all and all languages, la very,
very

6. The majority of shorthand writer are
agreed that rate of Breaking haa ma.
terially increased during the last two de-

cades, but how much, there 1 no reliable
way of determining. .

6. The rhetorical precise tyle of speak-
ing has given way very largely to a low.

atyle of talking.
7. It la extremely doubtful whether very

rapid speakers ever create as favorable
and as lasting an impression on a jury
or an audience aa those of more deliberate

for the reason that
the mind at auch a rapid rate
listener la no a

has finished than when he except
that he 1 entertained.

8. The rate of public (peaking I influenced
very materially the length of th
used the apeaker, the formation of hi
sentences, hi ability to articulate, etc.

. The oO indlstlnctnes of
utterance la not only but
terrorising to the ehorthand writer.

10. very rapid apeaker the
ahorthand necessarily
very hearing, a lightning-lik- e percep-
tion, great concentration and remarkable
ability of hand.

11. Failure to attain high apeed In short-
hand writing be largely attributed to
an unstable nervous system.

12. One of hindrance to
ahorthand writing la the use of contrac-tlon- a

and contrlvancea bear no resem-
blance to the princlplea of the
systems written. of reporting
expedient, or apeed promoters,

devlcea that retard rather than
accelerate ones speed and their too

haa caused many a ahorthand
writer much trouble.

The Increased rate of apeaking may
be to the rapid development of

COUNCIL BLUFFS

--A
EH EB EH ES EB ES

of the inailtutlon was built at a cost of
$18,000 and la also fireproof throughout and
a mo2e stack 5 feet high, built st a cost
of and a fireproof hospitsl built st
a cost of fcJO.000 are the only other build- -

Ings have been erected to replace
tho destroyed the fire. 1 on
other on the a three-ator- y

school building with slghteen
The cost to the state, therefore, to

replace the buildinga wiped out by the fire
la to date 27iO00. The Inatltutlon la now

completed and In order
with necessary requirement. .

fll
3

and Harney Sts.

SBBMZxaBBaw aaaw mm m m - Bar mm

PRICE
TALKS

Concords, Runabouts, Stan
Surreys, Phaetons, Buck-board- s.

Pony Rigs, Pony Carts,
Traps, Carts. You'll get a bar-
gain if you know one.

DRUMMOND 'S
18th and Harney

LATE
SUMMER PRICES!

Think of a guaranteed "Run-
about," stylish body pear,

tires for $65
DRUMMOND'S

and Harney

THIS
WEATHER

Unless provided with the
proper Summer Clothing. This
month we Horse Millin-
ery, Fly Nets, Coolers, Stable
Sheets, at nearly one-hal- f cost.
There's no fun in it for us.

DRUMMOND'S
18th Harney

to be ashamed. Here's as JSlT
now. Nobody can sell as low
them.

nh.dH.
sBaSlssaH

Ribbon Shoes

THAT HARNESS

FOR WOMEN
the that officially and recom-

mended Christian Temperance Union. They
shoes in way, comfort, service

style a -
arrangement the T. U. the

shoes put a coupon on and a of
to C. T. U. Every

in sympathy with meritorious should
wear and lend aid in that way to the'

C. T. U.

is the agent for Ribbon in

J. BRANDEIS & SONS.
Boston
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apeclaltles In the tradea and professions.
14. The work of the shorthand writer is

becoming more arduous and Increasingly
difficult, consequently greater manual skill
and higher scholastic and profeaaional at-
tainments are exeacted of him today than
formerly.

ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY

Invention Calculated to Pat Petroleam
and Gas Ont of the

Market.

Science has found a weapon against the
Standard Oil trust more potent than the
big stick of President Roosevelt, even
backed up by ths fine Inflicting possibili-

ties of Judge Landl' court. The Inven-
tion of a new battery by Frank C. Curtis,
a Milwaukee boy, will' put the petroleum
product out of the market as too expensive,
either for light, heat or power.

The Curtis Invention Is to be exploited
by a company formed In Milwaukee with
86,000,000 capital, all of which Is said to
have been subscribed by such men aa
President Marvin Hughltt of the North-weater- n

railway. President D. Underwood
of th Erie railway, the Pullman Palace
Car company officials and other such cor-
poration men.

When the Invention came to the notice
of the railroad man Interested about a
year ago. they allowed tests to be made
on their lines. The Invention waa brought
to the notice of Mr. Underwood through
the fact that a friend of Curtla wa a
boyhood chum of the Erie rallrad official,
and Underwood interested Hughitt, when
an examination of th battery to
promise a good future.

Mr. Hughltt then prepared for experi-
menting on Northweatern cara. The bat-
tery haa been In operation on the North-
weatern for three months, and on 'he Pull-
man cara for an equally long time, and
seems to be the light of the future. The
battery ia composed of a new alloy for
the electrodes, and a new solution which
develops the current deaired up to a high
degree of voltage.

The plan ia to make batteries (or In-

stallation in houses, where a single bat-
tery will be aufflclent to light and heat
the entire structure. An equipment for
an entire houae la aaid to cost but 82X,

and the solution I cents s cell, each cell
lasting Indefinitely. In automobiles the bat-
tery Is uaed to produce the neceaaary power
and It ha been tried successfully hue
also. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Getting acquainted with the people who
can and will fill your wants la an easy mat-

ter if you mention your dealrea through
Tha Bee'a want columns. The Bee la read
by rich and poor, and old and young peo-

plethousands of them and It would be
remarkable Indeed If you should have a
want that not one of these thousanda of
people could fill. A reasonable wast ad
never escapes tha notice of someone who
ia alad to know about it.

1
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Ice Cream
Delivered Promptly
Packed and Delivered for,

Per quart, 50c
Wo have Just ii.lied a new a e

to imr ilelHery. dc.arnentnisklna three in;uli,nc nl,iiii we line
exclnslvel..- f,.r th,. ileltvry of Iceoream or,l..r. W,. nn nsxur our
P"trons a prompt nnd ff nt di liv-ery. 'Phone ii4 jour oi,,ri ly 1ft
o'clock tudHy ai.il ,. clollvvr. M

to you In tlnn' for illnn r V.- - pnrkand oVIIver lis sntsll .1 qusntltv n
one quart of Ir n nni. In tin- - ilitnor brick form, fur, pi-- rrkquart tMrl
SPECIAL PKICES ON ICE CREAM
to boarding hnusi's, school, rhurche.
picnic parties, lodges., chui ltsH.. in-

stitutions, etc.

Ice Cream Barrels, quart!
size, 40c; pint size, 20c

THE Store RwDcticAciF
SPECIAL TABLE TJ HOTB DINMEKI

TODAY, 750
1318-2- 0 Kartintii Street.

Phone Doug. 711.

Women's Shampoo

Bags at Beaton's
10c Each, 3 for 25c

Women's Shampoo Dags
are a pure vegetable sham-
poo and hair food. H con- - t

tains no soap (alkdli).
Will cure dandruff 'and fall-
ing hair. Tones the scalp,
thoroughly cleanses the hair
and stimulates its growth.

Beaton Drug Co.
lath and Farnam.

The drueglsts.

Re-Openi- ng

Morand's Assemblies,
Wednesday, Aug . 28.

Entrance opposite Burwood
Theater. Electric fans.

Heyn's Aygmented
Orchestra

SCHOOL FOR DANCING
WILL REOPEN

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3, 8 P. M.
Call or 'phone I)ou. 1041

Open All Day

An imitation takes for its
pattern the real article.

There was never an Imitation
made of an imitation. Imitators
always counterefit the genuine
article. The genuine is what you
ask for. because genuine articles
are the ones with merit. Imita-
tions come and go; they are not
advertised, but depend for their
business on the ability of the
dealer to sell you something
claimed to be "Just as good'"
when you ask for the genuine, be-
cause he makes more profit on the
imitation. Why accept Imitations
when you can get the genuine by

'insisting.
Refuse imitation
Got what you ask for.

Realty
Bargains

Find them every Aay
by watching the

cements in TBS
BEE'S Want Ad Of
cms.

iim r r i
Table d'Hote Dinner

AT....
I?' Chesapeake Cafe

SUNDAY:

11:30 a. m. lo 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Mask by Moulton's Orchestra .

Tlje Chesapeake
New Grill Room

1512 Howard Street "

Strictly Everything First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquor
and cigars, imorted and domestic
erred from our own buffet.

TABLE D'HQIE DINNER

-T- ODAY AT

She CALUMET


